Welcome to the 4th summer of iCamp. We are introducing a new section of iCamp called **Movie Creation in studio**. Star in your own commercial and create your own short film using green screen technology and Movie quality special effects. We have HD cameras that will make you feel like a star.

We still have our video game arcade with the latest systems, **XBOX Kinnect and PS3 wands** as well as a library of **Wii games**. A computer lab filled with applications will be utilized throughout the summer. Week one starts June 25th.

- **Week 1 (June 25 – 29):** Digital Photography, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen Commercials, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft, Blogging
- **Week 2 (July 2 – 6):** Podcasting, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short Films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft (No Camp Wednesday July 4th)
- **Week 3 (July 9 – 13):** Creating mini video games, History of video games, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short Films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft, Blogging
- **Week 4 (July 16 – 20):** Digital Graphic Arts, PC vs. Mac Commercial Contest, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft
- **Week 5 (July 23 – 27):** Web 2.0 applications, Google applications, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short films-Documentaries, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft
- **Week 6 (July 30 – Aug 3):** Movie making contest, iLife, iWeb-website creation, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft

**Tuition:** $275 per Session  
**Time:** 8:00-3:00  
**Contact:** Howard Weinrib, **Director:** hweinrib@montclair.k12.nj.us  
**Weeks in Session:**  
iCamp will be back at Glenfield this summer. Any questions please call Howard Weinrib @ 973-509-4171 ext. 4595